
MY HEART WISHES TO SHARE ITS JOYS

When I was in eighth grade, I first heard Bob Dylan on the radio. While randomly switching stations, I came across
â€œLike A Rolling Stoneâ€• playing loud and clear.

Here's wishing you the best o' life and not a claw about it. May your hearth be warm Your holidays grand And
your heart held gently In the good Lord's hand. Happy Birthday, Dear â€¦.!! They're not intended to be
submitted as your own work, so we don't waste time removing every error. May you always have walls for the
winds, A roof for the rain, tea beside the fire, Laughter to cheer you, those you love near you, And all your
heart might desire. May all your wishes and dreams be fulfilled on your special day as ours were the day you
were born. I count myself as lucky. But be careful, because you have never been this old before. How useful
was this post? May every day be your best day ever, starting with today. May the good earth be soft under you
when you rest upon it, And may it rest easy over you when, at the last, you lay out under it, And may it rest so
lightly over you that your soul may be out from under it quickly, and up, and off, And be on its way to God.
May the blessings of Saint Patrick behold you. You know how looking at a math problem similar to the one
you're stuck on can help you get unstuck? It is for us a daily feast, That all who yield do so in peace. Amongst
the snow drifts that cover the street, We hope that we will someday meet. To we who know the Lord on high,
May God use us to His delight. So, it is to you we tip our hat giving you thanks for all you are and do. You
gave us nourishment for our soul when none was there. May yours' be filled with happiness, good friends and
bountiful cheer. It is a message that is personal and real; something the newlyweds will definitely appreciate.
Each day that passes by, I no longer have to sigh. Happy Birthday Wishes to u Friend. Short Christmas Poems
It is with warmth, gratitude , and joy that you have a safe, happy and joy-filled day. May your troubles be less,
And your blessing be more. May you have the gift of God's love and be blessed with hope and peace this
Christmas season and may it stay with you in the New Year. No one comes even within a mile of your
winning ways. The Second one? Thinking of you on your birthday, and wishing you all the best! What makes
you cringe? Happy Birthday Wishes May your birthday and every day be filled with the warmth of the
sunshine, the happiness of smiles, the sounds of laughter, the feeling of love and the sharing of good cheer. I
look so much better in all those family photos with you there. Have a Wonderful day with best Birthday
Wishes from your dear one. But you are so softhearted. On this your birthday may you be filled with laughter,
joy and peace with your family and close friends, content in all life brings. My Dear daughter, you are all of
the above, endless for you is our love. And if he doesn't turn their hearts, May he turn their ankles, So we'll
know them by their limping.


